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DRAVIDIAN FAMILY.

KOLlMl.

ai^rung

turel

iwlia

ate

(District Wun.)

Okkon mas anden. Amnung iddar balakol andSr. JLttan

OfW mam wom. Mim-to two tout were. Them-of

tsinnam entoB, 'ba, anaet vata anu kdr/ Man amd

the-ifounger said, 'father, my share me give.^ Then he

dhaa payakna siten. Mari konning dirasaai tsinnam bala

property dividing gave. Then mme in^daye he-younger eon

attana ghumkakiia laya dbav seden. Attin amd majiltaia tan

all collecting very far went. There he riotously Ms

Jingi udapten. Mail amd attana khftroMpten, add muluk mabag

property squandered. Then he all spent, that country famine

pattiLm. Ad-mt4 amnung adcban patfin. Addi Takbdt amd ad

fell. Therefore him-to difficulty became. 2%a< time he that

muluk okon masE-attin setna takten. Amd amnung

countryi'of) one maU'With going lived. Me him

kayeng tenet regadung panakten, Addi Takhot turel sose

tO'feed his field-to sent. That time swine huski

adnad amd pota nidipa anang ammm Tatiltin. Amnung yena

those-from he belly fill thus him-to it-appeared. Mim-to any-one

siyeten. Man amd ayaletna ent6Q> 'aimet amban masurong

^ave-not. Then he eoming-tosenses said, 'my father's servants-to

phetet ipate anda, an karut tikhatun. An sultna am-banang

much bread is, I with-hunger die. 1 arising my-father^near

seiatnn amnnng yenatun, **ba, an diyamnet innet mntt pap

wilhgo him-to will-say, ''father, I Qod^of thy in^presence sin

kaktan. In-din4anat innet bala enet lang toten. Innet dkon

did. This-dayfrom thy son to-say worthy am-not. Thy one

tsakaii^parman id."' Man amd snltna tam banang sedden. Mart

servant-like keep:'' Then he arising his father^to went. Then

amd dhar a^dan ittet amnet Uk oltna, lobha Tattin, amd
he far is then his father seeing, pity came, he

tnltna amne makknn ain^pattln amnet muka snmnet. Man bala amd
runni^ his neck-on fell his if kiss took. Then son that

enten, *ba ^yamnet innet mntt an pap kaktan. Indintanat innet

saidf ^father Ood-of thy before I sin did. Menceforward



i^n,



666 BBATIBIAN lAMILT.

Bhil dialects. The specimen of Bhili receiTed from Basim, on the other iiand, must be

dealt with in this place. In most respects it agrees with the specimen of Eolami printed

aboTe.
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